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Don Gerard Jr. watches the shredding process Friday
from a small camera.

Don Gerard Jr., owner and operator of Land Shark Shredding, pulls his collection can off the fully automated shredding truck Friday.

Paper shredding proves lucrative
n Jan. 5, Don Gerard Jr. offi-
cially decided to walk away
from a well-paying job as a
commercial lender for Bank

of America to become a paper shredder.
Gerard, who was born in Bowling

Green, is well aware that it may appear
misguided to have walked away from
the bank in mid-March, but he says he
was always looking for a a way to go
into business for himself. 

After all, a year ago, he didn’t even
know you could shred paper for a living. 

That was until he found out his neigh-
bor, who was a dentist, had boxes upon
boxes of old dental records and one day
had an outside company come in just to
shred them. 

“It was one of those light bulb
moments in my life,” said  Gerard, who

is also a card-carrying certified public
accountant. 

So he did Internet research and found
the manufacturer in Raleigh-Durham,
N.C., that made an industrial-size D
truck that could shred 6,000 of pounds of

paper an hour and hold about five tons. 
Gerard launched Land Shark Shred-

ding in early May as a local, mobile doc-
ument destruction company. 

Gerard got his business completely
financed by a local bank and said the
business makes sense as more compa-
nies and organizations have to comply
with disposing of consumer data in high-
ly restrictive ways. 

Best Business Systems and BG Office
Equipment also offer similar paper
shredding services. 

BG Office Equipment shreds locally,
but does it on a small capacity as a con-
venience for customers, according to
Cindy Hayden, who said that the compa-
ny added the service after numerous

Becoming a homeowner in
Bowling Green was a journey that
led Kenya native Austine Chochea
Achocho across thousands of
miles. 

And nowadays, a peaceful
neighborhood is a far cry from the
hustle and bustle of Nairobi he was
used to, even though he lived in
Mombasa, a rural part of Kenya not
far from Nairobi. 

Achocho was working as a
logistics and warehouse manager
when he interviewed with the
American Embassy in Kenya. He
gained entry into the United States
through a lottery he won after
answering an advertisement in a
local newspaper in Kenya. 

Achocho, now an employee at
Trace Die Cast in Bowling Green,

said he was one of many people
who didn’t think he had what it
took to own a home, and was fear-
ful of the risks involved – mainly
not being able to afford the cost. 

But taking chances and believ-
ing in yourself are an important
part of realizing the dream of
homeownership, according to
Achocho. 

“We die poor because we fear to
risk,” Achocho said. “You have to
have self-confidence that you can
do it. You have to try. It’s by risking
that you can have a change in your
life.”

Achocho saw a change in the
way he perceived homeownership
after taking part in a class spon-
sored by the Housing Authority of
Bowling Green. 

“The director (Abraham
Williams) used to encourage us
that nothing is impossible,” Acho-
cho said.

“ ‘You can own your own
house,’ ” Williams told him, Acho-
cho said. 

The housing authority coordi-
nates the Kentucky Housing Cor-
poration’s “Live the Dream – Yes
You Can” workshops.

The all-day workshops, offered
quarterly, teach participants about

the role of a real estate agent, the
mortgage loan process, the impor-
tance of credit and budgeting, fair
housing laws, hiring a home
inspector, the importance of home-
owners insurance and down pay-
ment assistance programs for clos-
ing on a home.

Through the program, Achocho,
like many potential homeowners,
realized his rent payment every
month was about the same as what
he would pay if buying a home. 

“So I really got encouraged,” he
said.

Once he found a bank that
would finance his down payment,
Achocho used his good credit to
obtain a loan from Southcentral
Bank. 

Achocho and his family moved

into a new home on Shannon
Drive in early May. 

Now Achocho’s problem is
finding a way to respond to his 13-
year-old son’s request for a pet,
something his wife, Grace, won’t
allow, he joked.

Achocho has two daughters
with him in America – Violet and
Veronica – as well as a son, John
Paul, and a third daughter, Euge-
nia, both of whom are still in
Kenya. 

Though he finds life in America
strange at times, Achocho speaks
well of Americans and is grateful
to the housing authority and First
Baptist Church for the years it took
for him to become a homeowner. 

— For more on the housing
authority’s programs, call 843-6071.

Chick-fil-A wants customers 
to chikin out Friday

Friday the 13th will be a lucky
day for Chick-fil-A customers in
Bowling Green. 

The restaurant will offer free
meals to cow-dressed customers on
Cow Appreciation Day.

Last year’s Cow Appreciation
Day celebration resulted in more
than 4,000 customers visiting
Chick-fil-A restaurants throughout
the country dressed in cow-themed
costumes.

And yes, that meant black-and-
white spots, cow bells, homemade
sandwich boards and furry ears,
according to the company. 

Chick-fil-A, which features the
“Eat Mor Chikin” slogan, has more
than 1,300 restaurants nationwide.
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With housing authority’s help, Kenya native realizes dream

The fully automated Land Shark Shredding truck shreds a large pile of
papers in seconds Friday.

Don Gerard Jr. dumps documents that will be shredded into a trash can Fri-
day at the office of State Farm Insurance agent Tony Rhoades.

Land Shark Shredding
Mobile Document Shredding
Service
Owner: Don Gerard Jr., CPA,

President
Phone: 793-0880  
Toll-free: (877) 53-SHRED
Fax: 793-0884
On the net:
www.LandSharkShredding.com

Shark bite


